[The analytical possibilities of hematologic analyzers in evaluation of thrombocytes: a literature review].
The article discusses the parameters of evaluation of thrombocytes activity detected by hematologic analyzers. The techniques of parameters detection are presented using such devices as XE-5000, XE-2100 (Sysmex), LH750, 780, UniCel DxHTM 800 (Beckman Coulter), Advia 120, 2120 (Siemens). The dependence of normal values of these indicators from age and gender are discussed. A single part is dedicated to such characteristics of pre-analytical stage as impact of different anticoagulants used to stabilize blood, time and conditions of storage of samples before beginning of study of analysis results. The clinical significance of every thrombocytes parameter in particular (MPV, PDW, PCT, MPC, MPM, L-PLT, IPF, PCDW, PMDW) is discussed. The actuality of application of these techniques in assessing thrombocytes nowadays is emphasized.